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More s t u d e n t s 
hould participate 
m athletics: It Is 
to your advB.Iltage 
as weU :u the 
team's. 
\'Ill .\X \ "Ill 
Ba 'ketbaU Temn Cap Good 
ea on \Vith huprt• sive \Vjn 
Over Anaoltl College 
Eu~illt'Crs l\la " t' ll (•ight Ef· Te('hmen .. walnp 
fN•I h t' OH~•· S))N'cly t'W C C . 
H a H·n O utfit oa ' l ,uard In 
HA. LAV KY SIHNES 
) fc+: ,Hm nntl lhu~hton Acltl :.\1a n ) 
P ninl 'l 3!' lli llt•rs Fi nil'h in 
Ea8y fash ion :l3-:~~ 
hd• It •• 1 rowel ol <I~ hm olrt·rl 11 hr 
<·IIIII to l!lt I he1r '·"' ~o:hmp..._ at tht• 
hu k<·tb.lll 1<'3111 ill at l1on untd next 
n·nr 
Lively Conte l 
Cl'im~'ou Pncecl hy Ru~htou. 
Cnmf'~ F rom B~himl for 
S trou~ Wi n, 5 1-39 
Ill ol )!olllll 1ha1 1\,h 1\llll'h lll••rt• h"th 
\\,1 pl.11 1111: with,ut llw "'II HI'' 111 t\\n 
ul I hell s1.1r "'"'1•-trr•. I ·'' .uul \\'al 
ol1un, l 11 h 11as harcl put '"it 111 l..t·t:p 
tlu !.1'1 p.H't', ami it \\,1'< uull· rn a11 
\IIWl\fl<'l h-<1 lt•trlown hv tht· M·anwn that 
Tl11 l\•d1 l' rll!IIH'tr> • Wrlt•d in tht•ir lht 1':111:i11nrs Wl'rt• al •h tu l•n ·al.. the 
11<\loll r .. ,, .... n. pia\ in)( n fair ltranl! Ill d .... u ... t.. 
h;t•kt t 1"11 .mrl allow111g thtlr npJmncnts II • 1 \\' 1 1 
• rtAI\1111: lIt nrn:s tt·r • eh n ··t Wilt' 
W tump mtn tht· Jto,ul \mold scorctl · • 
I k 
· ••1•111 111 the• h"t mmuh's, c u:•"t r.uard 
11111 t:l' ·•· 1s l•.'fur, .\1 Knsl:tl·~kl· . . 
1 
h · · t<lol.: the lt·o~~l nnd kq•t n unt1l tlw 8 11 
11 ~'1 111 ('1 1 "h Sc'ollng lor tlw Tethmcn )llllt'''" I'VliH.:rl tlw Murt .1t 12.111 Rush· 
• • 111 • il ll ~ H!:S a tvt·n•nR. )r<u\r ll' 1111 1 a one· nndcd lollu11 up • ltol lle I' 1 1 1 • 1 t 11 · 1 •· II 
11111111 tlwt t h' tied tlw 'l'llrt' 11 ith an 1· 1 1 tl (. 1 t II' 1 1 
nt lu r lllll'·handecl shu •liN I i' I •I "' •U ll' al c ~ liH~IIl ru we a!ll 
I I I l 
t 1 c t ltru ll)o:lll Ufl their ltttul !•111111 thnt pcunt 
~ hHI c 1·r at·h ({ u-htun tlwn sank ·1 C • • ·• • umiltla t':ttlctt·ullap<t, tht IHlnlntux•· 
n 1' !n "' put lt·•·h 111 thl.' lt-ntl ii I ,.-h.lll):t'tl sicf,., man' tintt T•·• h hold-
hut ' art.·r. tht: ltnurulin.: nntcr ,,,1 the · t 1 1 1 h If 1111: .1 um pmn 1·:11 at t It' a 
111\otclt•r, utll'c mort• put Ius tt·am in the • . • 
(,·,ul with a mat flip shnt lrum the foul 1 "1111111{ ulto tht• t'rmlt- t In the mtd· 
1 m·l1• l~a •la1·•l.v put tlw fl•~lt·nntn tlh "' tit, l't·uncl 'e•s1u11, Rushton set 
in th1• lt•ucl :tK<IIn w<lh hi th1rrl bn•k<•l tht I'•"''' thnt fl c h ·:ltt•cl the \nuh·m) , 
ul tlrt• t'l<' llin~ . anti alth11 u.:h .\rnold with 111111 trlllics in fin 111 iuu1t•' l•ur· 
IIIIIIHI!;t·d to lit' lht• , 1•11rc half \\:II' kt·\' • un tnl•utctl luur nml R.1 lnn•ky 
thruugh tht 1..-riucl, thn· nrn:r <~J:!alll and .\!1111 1111 one apiuc. 
\\trt• nhle tn tnkt• th~: It ad frc•m the.: \lun 11 unrl Ru-ltlon ~hoHt d hi.:h 
1.1 t lq>ping cnl{im•t•r• \\"nh On1·c •·,rin~: l11•1111r lor thl gn~:inCl'r' \\ 1th 
\h Ew.m anti jal.'k Hu•h ton duing the 11 tnt.ll nl :.>t} J>hlllt s, ltut thl t'Rfltt •tAr 
·onng, I ht: llctl"ntun II illcro; IMg~tl l1ak.w.IS urpa...sNI thun hi' rill kmg up 
lur lhtr in111 tlw lt•nd nnfl led <It th1· l.i ' " hi• rrt'fliL Tht• sntK•riw la·il(ht o f 
h(llf wu1 mark :!S HI tlw Bovnton llil1 <1rs hncl lltllt• ciTcn 
lu thl· 't'<'und holl, .\rn.,lcl nnn more 
~tMtt·rl the ~•·ormg h~ droppmg twn 
l\\111 markt·rs in the tir t mmutc of 
pl;11 Wnh the uthalutnnt nl the 
"''~"her' \'t•llmg ltir oll'tlllll nnd plcntl' 
uf 11, the \\' P I m en lnunrh•·rl into 1111 
nttnd, that ncll<•d thc1n t·i~:ht !< lrnighl 
ba ' kl'l >. with till ht•st uchihi t iun of 
kam work and !'hn•ttmg thnt the e1•e 
run~: had l't: t 'l'l:ll. Wtth Ra .. lnl'skv. 
\JI'l~w ;ul nml Ru hton .,,,i,hiug the 
nrt~. the Red ami c:n11 c·a~crs ran up 
" lc .111 ul 22 po ints that tkritkd t ht· 
1 nt.: uf the I!Rme 
In th~ waning mututt" nf the ~:omc 
l'oal'h " l'ute" llistlt:r subs tituted Ire· 
(jUt·nth· .\lthuugh the .\rnul rl cagers 
mana.:l'cl to peg in a It\\ long ~hot•. 
thl''" m \'er thr~:atcncd thl.' overwhelm· 
1111: lead nf thl' Tc.:l' h mt:n 
l<.••lnv-.kl' was h1gh !'c:orcr of the eve· 
IIIII)( with 10 pninh fulluwcrl hy ~l c· 
Ewan nnd Ru~hton with II and 12 
n·~pcc.: th•e ly . Carter wn~ hi~h mttn for 
tht fllliiOnents with II pmnL"'. 
J ht. Jay \·ees wert caSII} rlefc.;atcd br 
St John's in the t>relimmarv game 
IU!t Camero n, w1th four pomt"' led the 
•·onng fur the Tech men 
(Continued on Pnge 3, Col. 2) 
1111 the.: spt:Uly t'o:Jst (;unrd ~quae! The 
I .nll'l' •uatt:hed the.: hall frum the t .. 'lc k 
IM•.Htl anrl pcnctrutctl tht• Tech rlefcn'-C 
wit It tlmtf.:cfi)U~ e:ur. 'I heir ft l 30 defeat 
Jo:l\t's ,1 fiiM•r idea of the.: altilit 1 nne! ug 
grt II t III'SS Of the CjUIIlll' t 
\\' () l<t 1 1~1· r 1 I( t 
\lu11~1111 I G I 13 
[ (im sht'l' I 0 0 f) 
\kJo:wan 1 2 I .j 
lit r~ trorn l II 0 0 
l'u rkt·\" 1.' I I !I 
S! hlur.J t 0 2 
l<11•htun g () I n 
ftnl>~n'.: () 0 0 
l<asiOI'skl' g (j 2 12 
Blht•tt~; 0 0 0 
Tu wl 21 G 5-1 
c 0,\ST (;t,',\RDS II 
Bok.u1o I 7 I 15 
Dan I 4 3 11 
gngle ( I 0 2 
Lcis utgt' 2 4 
r: Ru~.e1lg I 1 3 
I{ Ru •·llg 0 0 0 
\\'111' tt:nrl.: 2 0 'l 
\" augh.mg 0 0 0 
T uwls IG 7 39 
Referee, Coyle. Umpire, ~talin . 
'1, I S . t.•(• l , WIUllllCI"S 
Vatl(tnjshc.·•l in 
''fhr('C Me ~ ts 
St~u ,.,on Encl i!i Foa· Nutators 
W ilh Ft•w Puints Won in 
Lu!'l l Conte ts 
1..1<1 ~.ltunl.n ·s "'inuni111o: m~l'l saw 
tht ·h·dt 1ar<1t\ n~t·nm 11 •l•·c·1• 1\'t·h 
1 .. att 11 II\ B11•tu11 l,;nl\ n•1t\" 111 11 60 17 
dn< k1111: 'l1, h ".,., n-mun It am, pnn·d 
" ' Ev1111 h.ur1111 , ami Olht t•r ~h11wccl 
ph•n I 1 ol Jliri I hu t ,.,ulrl nul 111.1 t.-!1 
tlw '""l~lh ul tht· 11 U wlnumrs, 
nnd 11nlu1 tnn.lll •ll wnunrl up their nnt 
su sut,., s'<l nl 1m immi1111 "lwdule with 
11 I"' .tt lluJI•·r P•••l 
' I ht III.JJIOrll\ ul Jl"llll s .:arnuc.:d fu1 
T11 h W1·rc• t.lkt 11 111 t l11 hfl·;l'l truke, 
hat·l.;~ lr,kl' :llld for t v y;ud frt•t•·s t yle 
n1 ul ~. I~I'Un\, trruling nt tht ' wrt, flll\ 
<Ill a ~ti'H.lutt•cl ~print in tlw lrt~t ftw 
hn~;th '" "'"' tht· 2lXIynnl l•rcnst 
5\rnhc: hy .1 _.-:ull s1x tnt ( )ltw•·r nnd 
I IIIII""" • ,11111 thruu.:h 111 the hack· 
strukt I•• t.ll..t -<nmrl nu•l thml piBtel 
n ,,,., til 1 h. Offircr < nt~Mng tht• fini~h 
hue ""'Y n ·plit ~~·t-uncl l>dorc h111 run· 
nm.: mull' h.nrna plm:ccl ~C('t,nd ill the 
I !I ' 11rd spr111l and t.ouk a t hirtl In lhc 
IIMI \'!lrt l Crt·<· stvlc event Out~itlc ol 
th1 • lc•w rurc , Huston Univcl'tli ty did 
tlunu~ pre tly much in the mannH they 
"1~h1 d tu, lea\'ing the Won·csttr tAnk· 
mt·n tu Itt t·•mH·nl w1th tlurcl• during 
tht nmu inrh•r of the mnwh 
I n a • Ufll'rh swirnmin11 pool with o 
c:lnssy lt'fun t11 mnlt•h it, l hc Trinity 
tlut·ks parltllc·d their way lU an rnsy 
nrtnr} 11ver the WortcHer Varsity. 
'lhc lll'IHC:St the Engmccrs t·arnc lo 
tnkmg a fir,t was in the 200 yd. breast· 
-trok~o 111 \\luch Ew<ns wa• n<•~d out 
hy inrhes m a thnlling <·vent He 
furt•etl the winner to a ntw collcgc tee> 
orrl 111 this event. 
Olhcr than this Tc<"~ hnd to sit 
ha1·k nnrl wntch the fine exhibi t ion of 
5\\ imrninn nntl diving, and he &ntiqjed 
w1th third places. 
Althflugh this is one of the worst de· 
feats any Terh team has rver suffered, 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) 
I 
B :ueball lJ 
COMING 
Track is 
COMING 
No 18 
Prof. II. F. Tayloa· Give Advice 
For Pro pective En1ployees 
- ____,==-_J_n_ \Vcck's Fit· t Chapel 'l,alk 
Trustc · Boaa·d 
Receives Li L 
Of Future Plans 
P•·c •t~ iclc•ul A!!ks Enclow mf'ut 
For T" n t'~ BuilclingH 
\ ,.. 1\fujor Project 
IJo:d \ult' !'his I ' lht• hiMI pf 
twu urtu•lt•r. tlt•aling With ~·h:uii!<'S 
awl IHIIfll'"''" dmn~o:c~ 111 lht: sl'lwol, 
-.1 I u " t'lfiiiJIIllt:nt, M'hular~hips, 
'h'. Uh' nuln.'rn~d 'llus Wt't:k'b 
1h<st•rt.111u11 c·nnc·~:rn< plnn«. m•x l 
IH·d;'t~ \\ 1ll n•H·r "h.tt h:~s I ~·t•n 
''"''' "" tlw ,. pk1n".l 
.\l 1111 1lu.,. uf l!):t(i Prt~llk•nt Enrlc' 
flll' fHIIl'd ami W<'S!'Illl'tl In the Bnnrtl or 
Truslt•t•q a 111111: li't of prujt'l' l ll fur d~ 
,., lotpnwrll 11f Wurn•tllt•r Tt•t•h, 1110 ll ng 
t ltt •lfll!f11\lll1,1ll' lll'l.'tl l11r t'lllfiiWIIlCIIL 
ur '"" l ul t ,u·h pfOJC< t Tht• Hlt.l i~ 
tu l"'''''nt .1 lht of requircntt·llt~. lar.:~:r 
than c.1n p1uh.ll•ly I>!! rt·.lt'hccl nt pn•s· 
~:nl, hut Ill'\ t·rthdl·~s ~<1111< thmg nt 
\\ hidl to tlllll 
Tlw 111 ~ ~ pn r\ nf the li~t c•unlninc1l 
ma]11r prut•·• Is u! high cwll n11d en 
rluwmen I Tht• ustimntcd lutnl ncceR· 
snn In l'<tH•r llww majur itrms i~ four 
uml um· hulf 1111lhon dollnr11 ' I he mmn 
iu·m in thi~ 1• tWI) million tlullnrs ~:n· 
thmmc 111 to pruv1rle four hunrlrccl S200 
so huhn hips, tu lnwer tu1tion t·n~ts and 
tlwn·lll' intprm•t· Murlt•nt l'nlill<•r so " n 
In tin ii\\'IIY w1th rt lnw1.1r third" 
Tlu ·l'l'llllfi llnJ1urtaut 11111111r llfiiJI'l' l , 
"hll'h in pnrl (lr tht gt·ncrul plan nntl 
i Jlrl' ll til' IH Cdt•cl, ('OnSi"'tS etf the ron 
tn11·hon uf twu new l•mldlll!('l for the 
l n,llluH· One 1~ to he nn outlitorium. 
al'atlt "'"' and rhnpel huildinJC, nnd the 
ut lwr is to he n Mct·hanir:1l En~:lnccring 
Lnlttmttmy II' funds can ht• rniN1·d for 
tltt''l' building!! the irlcn is 1(1 trnnsfor 
the Ml't-hnu!I'UI gngincenng Dcport-
mcut tu tht• m·w lluilchnl(, thu!l lcnving 
tlw nlrl M I~ huilding fur the Ci1il De 
parlm<:nt. 
Other pruJct t~ listetl 111 the major 
!Jst crm~ist of endowment lor facully 11nl· 
:tries, ~nbhoticu l lenvc, travel nud simi· 
lur llc·r·t·~qitit·N, cndowmtmtA for ('hem· 
iC'oll l~nginccr111((, J\ erunoutit'nl r~n!(i· 
nctriu):!, lluMinr~~ Administrntinn ami 
( •t:nt ral He.: ·corth, Cor grorluate felluw· 
!<hlp,., S I' A ., ~oummer school and hos· 
p•tah,atHJn hy wh1ch studcnt!'l nt·cding 
hw 11itul rare.· hut not lwing finnncinlly 
ahle to ttiTord lt may be givrn trent· 
mcnl as neccMary. 
'J'hc l'rc~itl••nt al~" give~ u lnn11 list 
of muwr pr<ljt'cls, CtiiiJ>iMIIII( princi· 
pally ttf nl'w equ1pment.. replm t'mtntll 
Hf oh!!<Qietf' nppnrntus, ond murh-need 
ed renovations nrtJunrl the !1Choul It i~ 
tn the .c project!!, rather th:.n the mnjor 
cmc~, thnt President Earle feels grad 
uot.ctl aucl wrttluating clnsse~ can mrtke 
their contrihutions t.o best advantAge. 
Mt>5t Important among these rrqu1re· 
mcnts arc:, for the \Vashhurn Shop~. a 
30 by 0 in<:h grinder, ten ne;w lathelt 
aud a milling mach ine: for the te!1ting 
lnhorot()ric~. 11 ~uthwark P.me ry Test-
(Continued on P age 3, Col. 1) 
TciiH l't•rsonnl Experi4'nte8 
Wi th 1\lcn of All 'fy()t'8 
l\lc' l in Wiele> T ravels 
URGES CONFIDENCE 
T hrt•t• R cc1uirt' rucnt8 : 
uturul ; Be Frit'ntlly; 
Ana lyv_.c A88odatcM 
W bat Are People Like? 
ll nll'~s 1 " " wt•n• very sophl!ltknted 
1·uu ft·lt ttllll'h nK I rlicl 1111 t hot llrst 
dav ol t•nlk~c l t'nrt ~; till n•mcmhcr 
thn( nil the Nlrun~:"C people on the llill 
S('l'IIH:<I hkc n new race uf men Ccr· 
lilinly tht·rc ''·'~ no one in m~ home 
tuwn tJUII<' sn nwc-in!;piring ns Profes-
sor <'t>OIIlh!l, nor nny l!rOufl l<fl impor· 
taut Jnohin.: u~ the uprlerl'ln:;smcn, nil 
pf whom I n~sumNI to he scniorft. 
Tht•rt: wns IHI well·defincd point a t 
wh1d1 th1M llluqion vanished , hut before 
the end uf the ycnr I wns qu1t0 nt ca~;e 
w1th mu't of thr. c petJplr. Etthrr they 
wt:rt: nrdmnry folk hke myself, or J 
had ntlnph tl my wa)•s to thei r.. 
l\1y Jiltil joh took me 3,()(10 miles from 
Wurrt'Sll'r. Thnu~h s lightly m tJrc mo-
turc hy th1·n, I cllstinctly rcntll trying 
tn imngin~ what thc pcottlc on the 
l'ut·ific ~lope would he like. 1 wM not 
worried nlKHil enl'()unters with Indians 
nnd \\'•Ill Well! rhnrnctcrN hut l wos 
ffUile sure thnt I was nlxJut to enter a 
new wurlcl, 
Jn muuy WIII'M thiR provrd to he true, 
hut iuHicntl uC tlnding my1wlf thrown 
mto u nuclc Nucicty 1 wns llfllllCwhot 
amnz ... ct tu rl!~cnnr thot these JK'Ople 
were cven murc kindly and uatural 
than a111 gruup J had known in the 
En'lt '0 murh o;o tha~ leaving th e 
~c.rthwt·~t me yeors Inter was ont' of 
thL worM t·xpcricnc•cs in the hrcnking 
of tics that I hnvc ever had. 
l r~'C'Ill lhcso flcrsunnl thoughts 
merely For whatever value they mny be 
tn y11u whubC c\pcriences with people 
are lnr.:t•ly 1n the future. P robnhly a ll 
of vuu w11l hove feelings of u nea•incas 
and unt"t·rtn1nty a s you launch into new 
adventures It i11 quite nn tural to 
lmllgint• thut new ru·:qunintonccs nre go-
ing liJ be diiTerent from the o ld ones. 
J wnulrl nnt have you miss the sen · 
sntion of adventure thnt comea with 
trn\'d runong nt·w people \Vhen you 
hnvc no •uch I!CnAAtion you have be-
come,; hlnqc ~vcn now, though I have 
hccn tu nil pnrts of this country a nd 
to various ports oC l<;uropc, l 11till cher-
ish the e·xpllctn tion that somewhere T 
nm goinl( to lind new types. 
YtJu will meet people who oro j ust 
as selfish~~~ wme you have known. You 
will he thwwn against men who a re 
hard·IIC>iled nnd arrogant, and it may 
toke yuu sumc time to learn thnt the+r 
ntllturlc grows out of on in feriority 
tomplex They make .a g reat noll!O tp 
cover up th1.1ir weaknesses. You will 
encounter people who wem very meek 
nnrl spinelc~s. Do no t ignore them , 
fur they moy he men of keen mentali ty 
who ITII'rely lnc·k the forcefulness that 
carnes along men of less ability. 
(Cont inued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
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T H E HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
-editorials- Letters to the Editor 
Tu the l~ditor of TECH N 1~ \Vl:i: 
TECH NEWS 
President, and \lr R. (; Lorra111e,l 
lJ1strit·t !'ct'rctary. The meetmg is to be 
ht·ld at ~nnford Rale)· llall at about 
7 15 P :'II , prc~cled h~· a rlinner at 
6 l5 .\11 studenLs are curdwlly in· 
v1terl tu swell the ranks t>i the club 
members at this in teresting and im· 
poruant meeting 
Mechanical EQ{ineerinf Department 
!\tudent researrh work " now in 
progre!<s. Paul Gla;.oier is working with 
the sm"ke tunnel, the immcdinte prob-
lem hcing to clevi<;e a n improved meth· 
otl of intrcMlu••ing <muke. A. II. J ohn· 
~m is working with the propcllcr·wind· 
mill test rig, making a new variable· 
p!tc·h universa l model, improving the 
method of d rive in preparation for "'ind 
t unnel tests. t'. ·w. Laul1in and J. 
Swartwout nrc running tests on the 
smnllcs t duh dynnm(lmelcr. cumplc ting 
and analyzing tes t work done in pre· 
viou~ year" Cnrl Otto iq ralihrating an 
nir venturi, thin plate onfice. n.nrl noz· 
ric, using the new nQzzle mentioned 
ahove and the 3-stage turbo-compressor 
unit. P. D R()llin~ is working with 
the water channel, experimenting wnh 
new methods of towing mod els, new 
type!! of du~t, and \'aried photographic 
method~ 
Pbyalca Depar~menl 
,\t the Ph)·sir~ l'olloqUtum on 'rues· 
cloy, l\lnrch 2. Prof A \\' DufT gn,·e a 
\•ery interesting tnlt.. on " Phvsics and 
Psychology." 
our beet 
I would suggest thn t a notice <"nme 
out in the TEC'II N E\VS relative to the 
opportu11ity offered for students by our 
Marine Corps to qualifr as re~erve offi· 
cers. On Tuesday, ~farch twent y-third 
in the afternoon , Major T. B. Cafe of 
the United Stal es Marine Corps "ill 
The fir!IL port uC his pnper was de· 
vo ted to the mnthematical relations 
hctw1•cn physl<·nl ~ timuli ~uch ns light, 
.;ound, forre, pres11urc. etc., !tntl the ror· 
rcspunrling physical ~cnsalinns. lllu!V 
lrnll i1 11R wero jliven of the 'li'Plie:uion~ 
of tho law!! of \V t• lwr /1.: Fechner, par· 
ltl·ulnrl y ~~ ~ npplkahll· t•1 snund pnc· 
llll111Cna. 
Witb the completion of the 1936-37 
basketball season, we can look back 
wi th great pleasure at the splendid 
performance of the team. The great 
many victories outweigh the few close 
defeats which the "cagcrs" incurred. 
The lnltl•r pnrl of h1 ~ paper wnll d ··· 
vn tcfi to hronclcr 111ul more general ap· 
plirntions wh1!'h illuMr:ltcll thl· pus.:-1· 
l!ibl)' uf formulating JISVChoJngicol COil· 
d usiuns from the ~ummntion of \ ' 3rt· 
ous (actor!! cnrh fa1· tnr ll('ing gh·en a 
visit the ]nstitute and inten·iew t he 
students who are interested in th is weight J)WJMirtmnal tu its imtMlrtance. 
Chape l Talk 
(Continued from Page 1, Cot. 5) 
There wall be playboys among new 
al·quaintam:c who are <~imilar to cam· 
pus pln} hoy An ()Cta•ional party 
wnh them wall do you no harm, but 
tt 1s easy to fall into the habi t of a 
..:oounuous process. There will he spong· 
er' like thocte you have mel bebre, 
rhrnnic borrowers, nnrl occasional dead· 
IJeaLc;. To avoid them requires onlr a 
little tummnn ~ense, which i11 often ac· 
qu1red hy l1eing p roperly hurncd unce 
c, r twice. 
~fllst of th~ peclplc whom you meet, 
hmvever, will be ordinary honest, hard· 
workin!( folks. They will he JUSt a~ 
t•ager to he friendly as you nre, and 
will go to any reasonal>le effort to l>e 
hcllpful. The world i'l full of such peo-
ple. and e\'cn many of those who seem 
hard or hruo;tJUC tnl the ~urfnrc turn 
out to he real human folks when you 
know them 
I wuulrl nut !.par~ vuu the wc:akncss 
in the !..nee' that gne'l wnh makang a 
new lol-a tion, hut I should hkc to bol· 
stcr up yuur t'llnfirlenre (;o mtn rour 
first JOh w1th n feehng that ynu are 
u' good no; the o thers Don t he arro· 
gnn~ ahout 1t though, for that indicates 
that ~·uu think yuu arc a littll' better. 
(;ive proper ret•ngnilion to the men 
nhcarl oi \'Ou hccau~e of thl•ir expert· 
cm·c hut rlu not 11(' dmninnterl hy them 
<HWc you nrc o;u re you know the ropes 
The impurtnnl things nrc thrt'e: firqt, 
he naturol , &'l'Oiltl, rlispl(ty a willing· 
1wss to ht· friendly without the ttP· 
pt•nrnn<·t' (I[ in trurling yuurself : third, 
nnnlvt.e "''"r :a~suda ll'~ nne! trv lo f1nd 
nil ilw ~:ond there 1s 111 llwm 
QUALrrY RESTA~ 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVUAGU 
March 9, 1817 
Tech wimmer s Lose 
In Final Contesta 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
It must be remembered tbat swtmmin1 
at Trintty College is a major sport, as 
was evidenced by the large crowd at. 
tcnding the meet. The attendance was 
great enoURh to ri,·al the crowds at 
<Ill\' uf 'Doc" Carpenters football 
games 
Thc Fruoh nata tors lost their last 
llll!ct •H t he current season to a slightly 
hettcr group of mermen £rom the Lin. 
t·nln Squnre Boys' Club WedneSday, 
;:\larch 3. in Fuller P ool by the margin 
of I '·18 . This meet marked the last 
meet and the fourth of the season wi th 
hut the Freshman-Sophomore swim. 
mint: met> t which is scheduled for 
Mnrch 19 
One new record was set by the only 
first that the Frosh took , that of tbe 
120-vard medley relay. No record had 
been e!l tablished, that is, t11e Freshmen 
hntl ne,·cr won this C\'ent, so the time 
uf I mmutc 12 an d 4/5 made by Pta. 
tul..a$, Goodchild and Lazott will s tand 
until shattered 
Pia tut..1s, who was later elected Capo 
tain of the Freshman team, won second 
phtt•c "' the haC'kstroke coming in only 
a fraction of a second behind Tommy 
-'k\.rath. a :"\ew England Champ of 
the Boys' Club. Bud Crandall was able 
to garner a second place in the 100-yard 
free style rlll"C with only four fee t of 
wntcr sepnm ting him from the winner, 
llrmnelly nf lhe Roys' C'luh. AI Mag· 
giolu louk the only other second place 
in diving with an average of 42.8 point.. . 
EetabliJhed l 82 1 IJacorponted U ll 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hartlulare, T oou and Ptdal 
Lighting Fudurea aJtd Fire P,_, 
Purni•hing• 
T he fine coordmat10n of this year's 
team was evident!)• the result of con· 
tinuous pmctice and training ; how. 
ever, it may also be attributed in part 
to the splendid ~upport the team re· 
ceived No o ther athletic or soeinl or· 
ganization can boast of such assistance 
from students, faculty members, and 
a lumni. Thus i t is possible to infer 
tha t ba!lket ball is the m ost popular 
spor t at Worcester 'l'ech . Why not 
t hen try to make basketball the lend· 
ing and out.standing sport? When Not re 
Dame or L. S. U. is mentioned, we 
immediately t hink of their football 
teams. so with Tech it s hould be the 
basketball team. 'fhe athletic association 
is helping in this respect hy constantly 
t rying to sign up better and more im· 
portant teams £or Tech to play agaitlst, 
but even more than t his should be 
d one. 
opening Blanks and so on in C<'lnnec· 
t ion with this Platoon Leaders' Class, 
a~ it is designated are obtainable from 
~Jr. Ivan E. Bigler, who w1JI be glad 
to talk to any s tudents who are IIller· 
csted in con!'idering applying 
G-E Campus News 
This idea of apecialitation of sports 
Cor a college may cause bitter opposi· 
tion. To those who oppo!ie the idea, 
however, it can be !IBid that specializa. 
tion in one (orrn of athlet ics does, by 
no means, mean the a boli tion of any 
other. It only amphes that the college 
as a whole is more enthusia!ltic with 
respect to a particular Corm of sport, 
and i£ any contro,·ersy should arise be· 
tween this sport and any other, tbe 
£orrner would get the better deal. 
n is a well known fact thnt a person 
cannot he nn expert in every line of 
pursuit, and thus it is with a college 
in regard to athletics. 
Mewman Club Mee~J.nr 
'l'ueeday, llaroh 16, 1837 
7:10P. M. 
l&nford R Uey B all 
Senior P eddler Deposits must be 
J)3id by Thursday noon if picture 
ia to appear in Peddler 
l\lr Rigler has the nec:e~~nry applira· 
tion blanks which must be filled out. 
Ralph Earle, President . 
To the Ed itor of TECH NEWS : 
On 'l'hur~dny afternoon of Lh i11 week 
at 4.00 o'clock in the Electrical En· 
gineering lecture room, lhc student..~ nt 
Tech will have the opportunity to 
view a four re<:l film on "The Life nt 
West Point," which will he l!hown hy 11 
representative from \Vest Point. After 
the film, there will he a short talk on 
" liow to Get a Commis~ion in the 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps." Any 
~tudents who are interested in th i~ line 
should enjoy a very interesting film 
and talk. 
11. A. Maxfield 
Departmental Notes 
l!ledrical l!nf{neerin( Deparlment. 
The seminar o£ March 9 will be led 
by Mr. Siegfried with the title "Stray 
Load Los~es in Direct Current Ma· 
chines." Mr Siegfried, hnving slu<lied 
and made laboratory tests regarding 
this subject for a year or so, may well 
~peak with authority. 
National P relident. of A. 1. E. 1!. to 
Speak H ere 
The Worcester section of the A. J . 
E . E. is to have lhe rare privilege o£ 
entertaining its national president, Mr. 
Aleltnrlder M. MacCutcheon, as speaker 
at lhe next meeting on Thursday eve· 
ning, March J l. Mr. MacCutcheon is 
Engineering Vice President of the Re· 
linnce Electric & Engineering Com· 
pany. With him will be Mr. II. II. 
Henline, National Secretary; Mr. A. C. 
Ste"ens, North Eastern District Vice 
T UIUU NE STEEL C HEIWS 
I F rhn wrong kind of steels were 11~1·rl in turbine construc tion, the machine would 
nol go cr~ping ocrO!!ll rbc floor with rhr opt•ra· 
lor in hot purt!uil, but tltc rc~uh1 mi~;ht be 
even more disastrous. 
Part of rhc increase in efficiency rha r ho~ comt' 
nbout in the l>Ower·g-cneroting field in lht• lu i 
Ctw years hall been due to increased 111cam 
temperatures und pressun s. 1\e a rc1uh , thc 
modem turbmc ahdl run, , alnH)IIt literally, red 
hot. This shell tml.&t withstand preuuree auch 
as exis t hall a mile down in rbe ouan and must 
l ecp a 20- ton rotor spinning perfectly in linl'. 
ll t!at eofte.1111 merol, just as it 110flen~ camly, 
and per mi ts it to stre-tch. Thiu u etch. bowevtr. 
must be kept to the merest creep-about one 
pur l in 1000, if the chaugee arc uniform. 
In the Schenectady Worh turbin11 ahop. auto· 
mntic electric furnaces bold Mmplrl! of turbine 
stcol at tho tempera ture which will oocur an the 
turbine. Cnugrs, which indicate changtl! of ona 
por t in a mill ion, meMure rho creep ill! the 
!JiCCCll are exposed tO beat for year& Ot ll time. 
From these IOIIUI, the best stcel it eelected . 
lt baa been largely due to this research carried 
on by General E lectric that the tempernwre 
and pre~ure of Mrom IU!ed in power gen eration 
hovr been rai.!<:c.l to uoCXI)tCted highs in the 
laat few yenr8. 
I CE WATER 
NEW clocrric drinking-water coolen~ in· Jrotluccd by Gi:nerol F.lecrric have rc· 
pln<"t'd the anriqnnled ice -ilOOied lypc on several 
promim•nt \ I id"c~lern railroad.!. This is an· 
olhtr step in the modrrni7;atioo program bein~ 
"arril'd on by railroads to increase pllllS(ng•·r 
treffie. 
The nt'W coolel't! arc dl.'~ignrtl 10 overcome 
many di~advanllagrs of the ice ·~>oled units. 
With foot operation of the ~~elf-conta ined units, 
only one hand need be u!led to get a drin" 
Clcanlinl''-8 i.1 promoted Lccause oi tbe nbse.nce 
of lce·filliug operations, and 1be expense lor 
maintenance und eervicc it reduced to n mini· 
111 \1111. 
T he wuler is nulomuli0411y maintained a t a 
healthful aud refreshing tempernture through 
thcrmoetaLic control. Coolers ore dcsign.ed 
either &8 IICif-conlained unitS or as separa te 
cooling and refrigeran t condensing unitS for 
remote iruttallalioo.a io the car. 
96-363FB1 
GENERAL4tELECTBIC 
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Campus Chatter Tech Hoopmen Win Freshmen Elections 
Editor's Note: The following column 
i~ the beginning of an attempt to again 
have a column of "dirt " Campus Chat· 
t er, (;lass room boners. etc. It will 
only be ~ucces~ful if it has the cooper· 
atiou of the entire ~chool. Contribu· 
tions should be put in the "Tech News" 
box anytime up to the Saturday after· 
noon preceding the date of issue 
• * * 
We unden;land from an authoritative 
sour\'e thnt Danny Duggan's was 
thoroughly inhabited Friday night. with 
anything from a Renio r to a Frosh. 
Mentioning n o names of course, but 
Larry or Sully o therwise known as 
God's gift to the W orcester gi rts: and 
Freddie, the player of saxaphonc etc. 
in the Royntonianll were there playing 
a round . .. . nv the by and two by fo ur, 
we also dropped in at Car ham to see 
the sea or whaL we t'oulrl ~ee. .\nd 
what we saw . Red , yes Red and ten. 
count them , o ther Techitcs were pres· 
en! . , .lliram was pulling o iT some of 
his trirks t' o ther dn~· in Chem Lecture 
~uch as el'plosiuns nnct such child play 
bul ht• had to he awakened hv Doc 
first Tt•h 1'<·h We wouldn' t go so 
far as to sa v he was asleep but he 
really was conccntraling on that fa r 
nwnv atmosphere of nothingness .... 
When lenn because his nAme i$ Rals ton, 
allal' 11nttnv seems to have something 
on his mind We hear he spent the 
week end previous t•1 this la~t one in 
Ncwtonv11le a n<! s ta red up till five in 
the morni u~;: talking Anrl now this 
wend he w ent to Springfie ld whcnl'e 
gudh the (cmnle in,·nln•<l nsten~ihlv 
to cherk up cln the lvpins.r o f his theme 
. . . . Prof. Coombs ~ort of mi:.l)lat'iltl 
his JUcl~mcllt and re!ason the other rlay 
when he t•alled thnt descenrlant of Dea-
CM Samuel f'hnpin, Chaucer In his 
word ~ ('hauC"er will now tell us n little 
of the life o f t'hapiu .Along with the 
three l rg~erl table. we hn vc the thrcl.' 
tingc:rccl pill 1111 plm·c r of tht• O'ians, 
NiJq lw naml•. who plnvetl Haturdav 
nigh t with a fing('r in n ~plin l. 
Grea t ~)'!' tem the~e Prof~. have who 
hrin~; their wives to the l'(amc. Phil 
' 'C'annon·hnll" at the W ood pile t akes 
care: ur One's wife. Hafer prom<'nndes 
with 1\·trs. T•'it7)' umle r orders, and well 
we'll gtve snme c redit where it's due. 
three o! the Profs :wtually lookcrl after 
their own gals. • Here's an iclen the 
frnt<'rnili c~ nu~:h~ to take up, lfave n 
set numher of members who are to bring 
Jtirl ~ anrl rlt>tem1ine in arlmn("e the 
trading o f tlam-es. Or pcrhnp~ if the 
hnv's all c-hipped in nt the rate of a 
dime n dnnce or something, the 
brother~ would he :1 l ittle more con· 
dut'ive Lo allowing n dance with the 
nforcmentioned brother. 
Trustee Board Receives 
ist of Future Plans 
(Continued !rom Page 1, Col. 4 ) 
ing Machine to replace the present old 
nnd innccumtc tes ting machine, and 11 
hltae print mllC·hine: for t he Power 
llouse, a Skinner type unollow engine 
tu rep lace the present turbine for more 
eeonomical OJ)Cra tion : for the Chemical 
F.ngineering Departmen t, an evapnra· 
Lor, a cabine t dryer nnd renovations or 
the Salisbury l.ahornto ry basement. 
Jn lh l! Rlectr il'al E ngineering De· 
partmont a large amount of equipment 
Is desired for the high-voll11ge lah<lrn· 
tor)', the power and machinery laboro· 
t.orios und in the electronics and c:om· 
municntio n fields. Ci,ril Engineering 
has need for new equipment and a 
maintenance fund for Camp Stephen· 
son. 
Finally, a lis t of necessary work on 
the Ins titute grounds is given, inc:lud· 
ing an upper soccer field, permanent 
pavement or drives, enclosing o f the 
grounds and the long·drenmed-of bridge 
across West Stree~ between the Dorm 
and Bo~·nton Hall. 
Over Arnold Five 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. l) The fo' reshmen clnss is making slow progress in its class elet•lions ~hese days. 
The "modern" constitution which they 
have adopted may be etncient, uut it 
sure!}' is no time economizer, for with 
two cla.\!S m eetings nlretHiy under their 
heli. only the president, Forkey, has 
been elected. Based 11n a majority 
system, the canditlatc for n position 
must re1·cive more than hnlf of the 
' ' UlC!.I cas~ in order to be 1!\eoted. If 
he does not rece1ve the no<·e,.;sary ma. 
JOri ty, nno th l! r vote is required, the list 
in the meantime being narrowed down 
to thl! two lending contes tants . And 
!;!' on, until finnll)' the ofilt-er is e lected. 
Such is the l'•.-tse at present with the 
o the r class posi l ions. The vice pres· 
idc111:y mus t be decided between Schlora 
and l'rusby, and the " t relll:t"\lry" he· 
1 ween H afey unci Fritch. 
tech news sport slants 
\\'ORC. TECU . g f t 
Munson f 
Bergstrom f 
McEwttn f 
Forkey c 
Schlorn c 
Raslnvsky g 
J r nkins g 
Rushton g 
Ellito t t g 
T o tals 
AR~OLl) 
Lewis f 
13em·enuti r 
Paro f 
Carter c 
J oyceg 
Barber g 
13rown g 
Totals 
Referees, 
.. 
3 0 
0 0 
6 2 
I 0 
0 0 
9 l 
0 0 
(j 2 
0 0 
2·1 5 
~ £ 
1\ 0 
0 0 
1 0 
5 I 
1 I 
, I 
0 0 
15 3 
Amiott, Bennet t. 
6 
0 
14 
2 
0 
19 
0 
12 
0 
53 
t 
8 
0 
2 
II 
3 
g 
0 
33 
D i d You K now That 
This yea r's promising [?rcshmnn swim· 
minK team will practically make up 
the ,·ar~i tv team next year? 
nasebnll is in the air) 
Even· ' "arsily basketball p laye r will 
he back next year? .\ lso, every player 
<ln the Jny ,·cc team with the Cl'C:eption 
<li Walter H ol t, h igh scoring forward! 
Dick Munson and Rnr Furl..ey, the 
basket bailers. both came from ~orth 
lligh 1 
.\ nomination fo r Tech 's nii.Qpponenl 
bn~ket.ball team. 
J nworkst , forwn rd 
,Janiga, fo rward 
Pringle, center 
Rhode Island 
t'onnecticut 
Connecticut 
Granger, Guard 
Nechtem, guard 
OontratulaUona: 
Clark 
Boston University 
To Mal Chandle r for winning the 
sho t-put and Laliberte fo r placing first 
in the "UOO" at 3 oston the other Sat-
ur<lo,·. 
T o Pete Bigler for bringing the bas· 
ke tball team through a successful sea· 
son. lie •·an point with pride to vic-
to ries over Rhode Island and Boston 
U niven:it)' , two of the better teams in 
l"ew Rnglnnd. Four o£ our games have 
ht•en loRt by the sum total or eleven 
points This mn}' give you an idea of 
huw ('lose we were ~o being an unde-
feated t~am . 
• 
Helen Jepson tells why 
she chooses Luckies for her voice 
LOVELY PRIMA DONNA OF 
METROPOLITAN OPERA SAYS: 
ttA season of opera and concert 
means my voice and throat must 
be consistently in perfect condition • 
Therefore, although most Qf my 
smoking is done while I am on 
vacation, it is all important to me 
that i be careful in choosing my 
cigarette. I smoke Luckies because 
! enjoy their taste and because 
I feel it is wiser for me to choose 
a light smoke for my voice." 
~~1~sav\-
An independent survey w~ m ade recently 
among professional men and women-lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who 
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated 
they personally prefer a light smoke. 
Miss Jepson verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
ult' s Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"TIIE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
A Light Smoke 
''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
Coo1"1Cht ltlf. Tile A.aoortran Tob._ ~ 
Tech Glee Club 
Gives Concert 
Sings a t Old Sou th Chnrch in 
S ttnclay Ser vice 
On Sundav cvcmng, ~l:t t t'Yenth. 
the \YorcC',tt:r T~:<·b (6ft·< t luh prc<cnt· 
ed a cotH'ert nt th~ Uld ~nuth t 'hurl'h 
in \Y orccstl•r J t wn• ~:ivcn "' one of 
a <:eric~ or ~Jll'l'i.tl C\'t:nl!i ~JIIII\,Orc:d hy 
the Church und wn~ uttenrlt-d h~· u 
large porttnn ,, the t'CIIlllrt'g.uwn. 
The program was ttpent d with a rt 
ligious numhcr hy l!nnrltl t<dk•cl '!'al· 
\'Rlion is Our c;od." 
The I'CCWlrl ~<elo.:ctwn \\'U" the wllll· 
kntJwn ' Ut·ar Land llf llumt.' irum 
1'ibelius' tom poem Finl.mcha." ThL• 
program wn t•tmclutlt·cl '' oth thrcc liv~:· 
lv Xc1,'fu loll< l'<>ngs. latmhnr tu marl\' 
They werc " Roll, jurdnn, Roll," "I 
\\'ani. to be Rl'ad\·," nne! 'Go I lown " 
TECH NEWS March 9, ltrl 
Tlus l'OIWcrt \\<IS the thtrd one un 
tht• J!lu: l lull' sdu~clulc lor the \ I.'Ur, 
wlmh Hlt.'IUOC' t\\1) llllnl l'(tnt·~rtS \lith frattrlllt\ 
I r.tmtn~:ham ~tate Tca\·ht;r,.' Culft·J.tt, 
o Jninl ronccrt with the \VorC:CHcr Tedt 
ll .ttlll, a rnclio appt•nrnuc:e !'imilur 
1 h"u~:h lar~t·r thun the t nc ginn In 1 
) t'IH, .Uicl ,cn:rnl ntht·r t·onterts I>\ tht: 
T X 
'I' L C l 
\\' •11 
Ill 
IJ :4 2 I 
'ocie tie to 
Sponsor 
I iltmuon turn~. and slttlt rules will be 
U"<'cl to tlt•ll:rmme this small extra 
Dance char~:•·. . .. ,, ""· 10 the rl'll<m. "ho tri~ 
to get ht~ dote in ror n mve fi,e cents 
·I En~iueeriug Ga·oup to J o in 
11 Fur 0\el Affai r· 1 
" n 
I 
J'cch duh altmt:. I 
p (, I> 
.\ 'I I l 
'I "' p 
p .... "' 
L X .\ 
ti 
li 
a 
I 
Hl 
10 II t f<,. a! t ll){lllt:HIIll( sO:K'It'tiC« u( I h 
Official 
P hotographers 
For Tech Men 
Since 1912 Tel. S·IUl 
~ .\ E 
:.. (J p 
,') ,\ mt m.m S<•t Ill\" ol :\lo:t·haniral l~n 
12 "int·~r~. E lcctrtt·al En1d••c••r~. I tnl 
The Fancy Barber Shop Dial 2-1966 
En){inccrs. and tlw ~k~:pticnl t'hcmts ts 
arc: running a stmi.formal rlnnc·e m ~.ttl· 
rur(.) ){ifc)' Jlnll, Wllh tht ffiUSH.: Ufl)l)lt·d 
,. lrf.ai• Di.nc:tlT o.,.r Statio• A 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BAUJUU 
.\pril :1, l{t:li 
coNNKC1'oNo ALL oo.utTIUHTe AND no•u to th1 Bovnt••nians, em th~: t:n:run.: ui I 
STUDIO - 311 !\f ain Slftet 
NO LONG WAlTS 
Compliment~ 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
HIT E I 'I wl<t ts nrc 11n\\ tn\ o;nle lor om• dol ----------~ • • lur IIIHI cwry ~:irl l1JH11\ C11lcril11( tht• Honey Dew Reataurant 
cl:toiiT will h1: lull\· upprui~ctl II~ to SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
CLEANERS AND DYER S, lne. hu~:ht, wci~:ht , alii! ,.,,l .. r u( ht·r hair, SUNDAY DINNERS 
eTo ou• .u tl 11 sm:~il t h.tr~:e 111 alx•u t twcnl\'· 
110 Nola St. 
92S Molo St. ll\t nuts ntor.• 1\oll be c-harStcd tor the ~thon• •·harm'l1·ri•tu' It h<b hnu PIAL TO BROS. 
Cor. Highland and Gooldiq Sta. 
MAIN O ll'f'IC• 
199 Cbondltr So. 
21 1 Wocot. St. 
m Ul1blood St. 
!76 W. oo,l>~oa St. lt•arm·tl trmn :1 rl•liitltlc source lhnt c,ll. 205 !\fain St. Worceater, M ... 
M odern factories . . • 
spotlessly clean like your living 
room at home • . • that's where 
Chesterfields are made. 
The Champagtle Cigarette Paper is 
pure ... burns without taste or odor 
. . . you cau,t buy auy better paper. 
T he mild ripe tobaccos are aged two 
years or more .. . like fine wines are aged . 
Refreshingly milder .. . more 
pleasing taste and aroma . .. 
and best of all They Satisf y. 
esterfield 
a 1nrlder !Jetter-tasling 
cigarette 
